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Villagers in
Chiang Khong
are drawing on
local wisdom and
pride to protect
their hometown

from the .
onslaught of
globalisation

+
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nowledge is power. That's why a group of Chiang
Khongvillagers is detemilned to get due tespeCt
for local msdom concerning their homes and
history; they want to take. charge of tHeir own
lives.
"We fishennenhave knowledge about the Mekongbased
on our time-tested experiences," said Oon Thammawong;
57, of Ban Had Bai in Chiang Rai's Chiang Khong district.
"But policy-makers dismiss us as shnple folk so that they
can dismiss our voices and hnpo,e their policies, which
only henefit businessmen but destroy our way of life."
Oon is among 143 Chiang Khong villagers from 13
riverside communities who teamed up to peel knowledge
of the Mekong's complex ecosyitems which have sustained
them and their ancestors for centimes.
Trscing back 10CtlImemories that have no place in
national history, they also helped their communityleaders
profile the hisrory of their ancient hometown in order to
revive their long-negleeted past and identity in the face of
developmental onslaught.
Over the past five years, in the wake of the huliding of
darns and the blastingoftepids in China, the oondition of
the Mekong as ir flows through Chiang Khonghas dnstically
deterioteted,
Adding salt to the wound, the Thai government, as pan
of an agreement,made mth China to open commeocial

feel they should bone up on faCts,bout their environment
and cultutel identity. "We need to know who we are and
whar Ctluses changes in our communiti",," said enviroo.
mentalist Niwat Roygaew of Raks Chiang Khong; a local
conservation ""oup.
"By making local knowledge s}"rematic and academic,
the villagers' voices will be listened to more," he added,
"This is very imponant in om struggle to pr"eeve oar
environment and way of life."
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navigation channels, a""eed to blast Chiang Khong's
IO-ldIometre-long Khon Pi Long. a complex system of.
"pids, undenvater rocks and sandbars which se"", as
habitats and spawning ""ounds for fish,
The plan would cause ineparable ecological destruCtion
and severe hardship for the local people who depend on
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the Mekong for rheir livelihood,
The blasring was tempo"rily shelved follomng a series
of protests.

.

"But when we are weak, it'll come back again." prediCted
Oon, a staunch opponent
Toempower the local movement, ChiangKhongresidents

The Chiang Khongvillagers' research, supported byth,
SootheastAsia Rivers Nerworkand the Natureand Culture
Conservation Network in the Mekong- LannaBasin, reveals
lirde-known riverine ecos}"tems that are part of the
.4,ZOO-ldlometeewaterway which passes through sixo,tions,
The research findings, now published as a book in Thai,
detail Khon PiLong's I I sub-ecos}"tems, whicharedependent on the seasonal water level of the Mekong. They
include po (tepids), kak (riverside whirlpools caused by
conents from the r'pids), don (sandbars), hod (sand or
pebble beaches), nong (pondsl. huai (s"eams), rim fang
(riverbanksl, long (shallow "'earns unconnected to the
main riverl and jam (rock jurs).
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Doing it for themselves
FROMP'g'O'

Th, "'lIogm h", al>oid,ntifi,d 100fi,h ,peci" inth,i,
Men.Out ofth, 88 nati", 'P'''''.
14", "", induding th,
famou, M,konggiant "tfi,h (pia bu,k), th, wmld', ,,,,"t
,,,lei,,, ""hwat" fi,h.
Th, ,pawning gmund, ofth, f"'t.dwindling pia buek '"
in th, M,kong, along Ban Muangand Ban Saew,th, ,,,,,,,h
indicated.
Diff,,,nt ""Y'"m,
'" hom" fm diff"ent ",h. FOt
,,,,,mpl,, 16'YP" offl,h a" found in "pid" 24 in tive"id,
whidpool" 19off"nd and p,bbl, b",h", 48 in "'"m, °'
tributati", .ud 59 ne" th, bank> of th, M,kong.
Som, 50'YP" ofriverine"'8etodon, whiclt'" a1w"'Midve
w w",,, ',ve ", ,,~, '" food fo,th, fi,h '" w,1I'" 0 ploe, fOt
th,m w 'pawn during th, annu~ flood,.
Th, Chiang Khong ",h,nn,n', """,h
aho ,h,d, light
on th, mig"tion panom' of fi'" in th, M,kong. About 20
'YP" move up th, riv" w lay th,i, 'w b,twe,n Janu"y
and June. M"nwhil" about 54 notiv, ,p"i" offl,h mig""
to "ibutari", wh,,, th, wate, i, wann" th.u in th, moin
riv", to lay th""""
fmm Mayw July.Th'y,wim boek to
th, M'kong when th, wate' l,v,J dmp' during th, cool

"",on.

"""'-""P_,,~growi"tho_''''"''''bott''"''"''''-'

Whil, policy.mak", '" "pid, " an imp,dim,nt to
comm,,"al na"'gotion, and th,,,fo,, '" "m'thing w b,
d"IToyod, local '''',nn,n ",,"' that th, "pith '" '''''mdy
imponant to th, "ology of th, M,kong.
Call,d po in th, Chiang Khong dial"" "pid, """ th,
wate, and th"efo" h,lp to d"n", it, th,y "id. Rock, a"o
,ontml th, di",tion ofth, 'UIT,n" and thu, h,lp P""NO
th, natu,,1 cou", of th, riv" and "op th, riv"bank "om
,rumbling. "D"IToyth'''pith
and you d,,,,oyth, M,kong
and th, "'"age,,' waY' oflife," ;aid RianJinna"t orB," Had
K,,'.

While the men v,ntu" out into th, M'kong, the women
wad, alongp"a]lcl to the rive,b,nk,o ca"h fi,hwith,mall.
t"y.like netv ,all,d ,wing.
"B,fOt" we nevemnouloffood, thank"o the Mekong.
Since wew", ,hil"'en, we've been u"d to u'ing itv""n,
01,,, wate, fOtdrinking, bathing and whatnot. But now the
,ive, h., beeome mucky ond dirty," Gae",ai ;aid. "China
h" mad, u, vuff" "."
Whon the!ovel ofth'M,kongdmp,.
it'""o mainly the
women who "e '"poo>ibie fOt riv",ide f"min& gt'owing
vegetable>to feed th,m"lv" and ",h 'lOp' to ,upplement
th, family income.
Bm with "pid, in th, upp" ""h"
ufth, M,kong now
"moved, th, fim" '=en"
hav, w"hed much of the
rimbank and th, "a"nal ki"hen'g"den
plo" in thei,
atea, eau,ing the "'1I'ge" even mote h"d,hip.

Womenandthe Mekong

The local women, meanwhil" '" , tte"me ITove of
knowlodg' wh,n it tOm" to vegetarion in th, wate~ay.
"We know 10" about the Mekong plan" beeau" it', u,.
th, women, who tOlleet them" food fOtom f",m"," ,aid
Gaow,aI S"le"an& 52, of Ban Had Bai.
. The ChiangKhongmoth"" who fonned the bdbono of
th, ",,,,,h
team on Mekongvegetation, have identified 65
riverine pJan" in th,i, neighbomhood" 42 ofth,m '" u"d
fOtfood, 30" meditinai h"b" 19 fOt,"Imal feed, nine fOt
fi'hing b,it, th", fOtmaking ',hing seat, II fOtf"h'oning
hon"hold tool" ,nd th'ee fOt ritual,.
Th, b"t.known ofth"e plan" i, a f,,,hwa,,, alg" they
,all gai. It i, now w,lI.known " a pwduet "om Chiang
Khong" the pw,,,th "om"'"
to ou"id", tOntribu" to
the Iml eeonomy.
Befo" the Chine" began building d"" and bl"tin,
"pid, fivey"" ago, the gai ""on u"d to "art in Febru,ry
when th, level of th, riv" w" b'ginning to dmp, Gaew,ai
,aid. "When the men told u, the wat" at the "pid, w"
turning &<een,w, wnmen would take om ,mall boa" out to
tOlleet the gai, whith w, tOuld keep to eat ou",lv" Ot to
"II."
Villag'" ;aid they coold ,"ily ,am 300 to 500 baht' day
boek then "om "lIing g,i, whith i, now becoming "" due
to th, mu,kin", ofth, riv" and the flu'tUatingwate' level,.
Uk, g,i, th, once.abund,"t riv",id, algae local, calltan
-anoth" ChiangKhongd,licacy-i, aI" f.,t di"pp",ring.
So, too, "e ,hallow.wa",fi,h th't people h", u"d to know

Pastandpresent
But thm',

mote to Chiang Khong than an end.ugmd

giant catfi,h and tho mighty Mekong.
Situated in a V3lleybe~een two mono"tin "ng". thi, i,
an ,",i,m wwn fi"'t ,,,tI,d in th, 16th centuty, with lo,al
memo,i", in th, fOtm offolkio" and I'g,nd" ",,"hing
mu,h faITh"b"k. Since it', a hOtdWown, th'people hOt'
have alway' been a mo;aic of djff"'nt ethni, gmup' who
have, ove, tim" leam,d to co.e"'" p"celully.
Likeoth" communiti", howev", the Bangkok.otion"d
educa"on.ud politi,,' 'y'''"''
have lObbed the lo,al, of
th,i, hi"oriool 10°" ond ptide in thei, ,uIMe.
Lo,,1 pride ,welled, howev", when a gmup of ",idon"
took on the mle of ",,,,,h,,,
to pmfile Chian, Khong',
etlino,",phi' hi"Oty and d",umontehang" in th,i, home.
town.
"R"onn"ong with one', p"t ond nnd'''tanding what
h" ,hapod one', p""nt i, alway, an empowering pw"","
"plained vetemn anthwpologi" S",aka" Vallibhotama,
di,,,,Ot of the pmje", whith i, ,upport,d by th, Thalland
R"ea"h Fund.
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Though neated by modem policy.make" "a villig, in the
boondoc~', thwughout i" hi"my Chiang Khong h" been
much vought aft"" a ,iv" pOll'by 'Ompeting pow", in the
te,ion.
In day' of y,,,e. the tOwn'peoplohad to juggle between the
con""ing daim, of kingdom' and d'Y'"''''
in whot ote now
Thallond,La" ond Bmma.When the Ftentheolooi"d Indochina,
Chiang Kh,mg b"om, a buff" between the tetTi'Oti" of "am
and Fmnee. Lat" it w" fully annmd by Bongkok.
Durin, th, Cold IV" e". th, """ Am"i"n a"aul" on
Laov fu,lIed Chiang Khong', "onomy, whi,h ""ech,d to a
hait in 1975 when the communi", took om, du,ing La,,'
ftOnti"" cutting off "g,.old "" and ,w".bmd"
comm"'e.
Then mod'm"ation ",ived in Chiang Khong, b,inging with
it "pid d,f""tation,
""'t fwm logging, lat" fwm militaty
""nlement
pwgmmm" to fight communi" inMg'ncy in
th, 1970, and, tQday, fwm buge commmial pionlatioo>.
"W, can't di"onnt th, heavy u" of fann ,hemical,,, one
of th"om,,,
of pollution in th, Mekong," noted community
I,ad" Rian )inna"t.
DOling the lood.'peculation boom, many Chiang Khong
,,,iden" "Id thei, fann, only to find th'm"lv" in a tight 'pot
again when the ,,,h "n out.
And~though ,thni, bani,,, have in""",ingiybetome blucred,
thank, to int".maniage, politieal leo>ioo>ate building up "
the lowland" khoo muuog gwup loa" gt'mmd to th, Hmon,
highland", b"au" tho "tt" hav, '''g'' famili", thu, mOte
'ot".
Amid th"e unvettling ,hang", th, 10001,encounte"d a
lOde ,hook when the ColdIVmnd,d. China, intent on boo"ing
i" economy end catching up with th, W"lem powe",. "aITed
damming th, upp" M'k"', and bl,,"ng th, "pid" cau,ing
mu,h h"'d'hip fm ""lag,", downmeam.
"But th,wo'" i, yet to eome," "id Chiang Khong envimn.
mentall" Somkiat Kuen,hiong".
Glnbali"tion thleaten, th, town, bomb"ded with ,,,,,,aI
m'ga pwj,,,, nowthat ""onomie globali"oon in a bmdetl",
wotld" h" become the manna of govemmen" in the "gion.
In addition to th, thteat of furth" bla"ing of "pid, by
Cbina, ""lag'" now feat that th, "eond bridg, pwi'" linking
Thailand to La" ,"'" ove<whelmthem with new pWbl,m, fwm
,h, "p"led influ, of human ond drug naffiok",.
But the bigg'" thteat, Somkiat ;aid, i, th, govemm,nt',
plan to turn Chiang Khonginto "p,dal "onomi'"ne.
Und"
thi, mnnov",ial "heme, any domev",lawthatimp,d" foteign
in,,"ment can b, ignoted while th, u" of 10,,1 "vou""
utU" b, ,"ted to maodmi" in,,"o,,' pw"".
"Tbe "heme i, "'Y oppte"i" and damaging," "id tOm.
munity lead" Rian )innamt, "We loeal, willi", whatev" "y
we had about OUthometown. And the tOuntrywilllo" ,ov",
,ignty. I ,,,lIy f", fOt the futo"."
But Chiang Khong ",iden" and con"~ationi",
"e ttying
nOt to 10" hope. Plan, a" unde~ay, th,y "y, W °" thoi,
"""ch
on 10,aI ""01 hi"ory and the Mekong', ""Y'"m,
to ""iti"
evetybodyin the comwunity, "pedally "hoolchild.
ten, to ,he th""" th,', hometown foe".
A, long" maio>""m ,,"ety thin'" only about lOoneyand
do"n't Ii"en to th, littl, peopl" th, ,halleng' aft"d will b,
daunting indeed, concod,d 'on"~a"on"t
Niwat Roygaew.
"But ifwe knowwhowem, wewillhaveth,"'ength
to ,etOut
voi,,, he"d," he"iil.
Oon Thammawong, who i, now often in"'"d to talk about
Mekong fauna and flo,". "id hi, hean ,welled to ,eo hi,
n,ighbou,,' knowl,dge about th, ,iv" finallydocumonted ond
,,,copted. "It mad, me feelmongand even mo" d",nnioed,"
he ,aid. "Out fight i, foe ftOmov"."
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